
19/177 Stirling Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 11 September 2023

19/177 Stirling Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kristy  Copping

0862610666

https://realsearch.com.au/19-177-stirling-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-copping-real-estate-agent-from-perth-property-management


$680 per week

LOCATION! LIFESTYLE! CONVENIENCE! This 2-bedroom 2-bathroom apartment represents amazing value. Situated in

the exclusive Stirling Street Metropol Apartment Complex, this low maintenance apartment is a perfect fit for the

professional single, couple or friends looking for the ultimate work-life balance.  This boutique home includes an open

plan kitchen and living area, secure lockup carpark and a spacious bedroom. Boasting a swimming pool, fully equipped

gymnasium and a balcony for entertaining family and friends, you will be proud to call this designer apartment home. 

With shops, restaurants, public transport and leafy green parks all in close proximity to the property you will be exposed

to wonderful lifestyle choices. This stunning apartment is conveniently located only 350m to NIB Stadium, 1km to the

infamous Beaufort street Cafes strip and 1km to the beautiful Hyde Park. Additional features include:       - 2x2 apartment

boasting open plan layout      - Fully equipped gymnasium and a beautiful inground swimming pool         - Spacious

bedrooms with built in wardrobes      - Spacious living area with access to balcony that boasts great outdoor space and

views of the pool      - Modern kitchen with dishwasher      - 2 Quality bathroom       - Your own Laundry (in the bathroom)

that includes dryer      - 1 secure private car park in the garage      - Shops, restaurants, public transport, CBD and leafy

green parks within close proximity to the property offering AMAZING lifestyle choices. If you are seeking LOCATION,

CONVENIENCE and LIFESTYLE don't delay! Call the PPM team TODAY on (08) 6261 0666 to book a viewing ANYTIME!

Alternatively, you can schedule a home open through our online booking system by clicking on the "Book an Inspection

Time" button.Perth Property Management, offering Perth Rentals and Property Management Services in Perth and

metro suburbs.


